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'80 Theolaglcal Ohlen-er. - 2lr4114•8dtl'f414l114d. 

Theological Observer. - airdjlidj•.Bcitgcfdjidjtlidjcl. 

I. amrlka. 
!)er stami,f ln Mr U.L.C. 111en Irie ••rtn~ Cllnadnt •er et1n~. ~ 

ber IJcfprc~ng bcl .l?cnlfif djcn .Rommcntcrrl au ben &cibm .Rorint~thicfcn 
grelft wrt,ur lit. Ip. ,OatJI (LMtAcna•, 20. tycliruar 1986) lien Wutoi ~tr, 

an, tuci( er fidj cincrf citl in atucifc~aftcn fflillcn .auf bfc E!ieitc lier ru
bition gcftcllt tjat•, anbercrfcitl aber audj in ber .ee,rc bOn lier ~nfl,imtion 

,11rbal literall1m, cine mortlidjc RJudjftabcnbcre,rung, bertritt. ~n lier 
Dtcacnfion Icfcn hrir: "When the obvioua ■eme of a pau■p contraff-■ 
tradition, Dr. Len■ki chOOIC!tl to 1tand by traditlonn unb: "The Yerhal 
llterall1m of the author', ,•iew of in1plratlon I■ hardl7 conpnial ID tu 

atmoephero of moet pl'C!lent-day theological ■c:hool,, even of our con• 
■enative 

Lutheran 
in1tltution1. The Lutheran Church hu never formu• 

lated a t heory of inspiration; It ha1 merely 1tated It■ fact. Bence 
Dr. Lenski 11 not bound by any eccle1lutlcal view. llowenr, the literal· 
lama which 1uggcst them■elves at times In bi1 treatment of the text m&7 
not be received e, •ery11•herc in the Chureh with 11ympath7." IBir ~ 
nun 2cnl fil S't ommcntar au ben storintijcrbricfcn aicmlidj grilnblidj bu~• 

gear6citct, cbcn loci( luir uni bon Wmtl lucgcn fdjon ilfm aeijn ~,re mit 
blcfcn '2icnbfdjrcirJcn 6cf ~ftigt ija6cn. m.lal nun bic Wnfl'age gcgen 2cnlfi 

IUcgcn ,t'
rabitionl crgc6cnijcit 6ctrifft, 

f o trif~ bicf c R r Cl m ma ti f dj 
nidjt au. !Ran fann ijicr allcrbingl faum lion ~rabition reben; abcr foUtc 

el 
f 

o ctlual gc6cn tuic cicgctifdjc ,t' rabition, f o fonncn hlir nur fonftaticrm, 
bafs 

.l?cnlfi bic allcmcucftcn grammatifdjen 
unb pijifo(ogifdj , eicgctifdjm 

IBcdc bcnuvt ijat, bic oft mit fflcdjt gerabeau llcrbammcn, 1Ua1 bil,ct iibcr 
bicfc ober jcnc Stelle bon ber . ~ rabition" gefaot luorbcn ift (natiirlidj 

tucgcn 
fpradjlidj, 'ijiftorifdjcr ltnfenntnil). 

~inl a6er ift hla,r: .l?cnlfi &Ieibt 
ber ~rabition inf ofcm treu, all er bic anB bem ,t'cgt ocfdjopftc Iutlerifdje 

1? c, r c geocn ben mobemcn !Jlationalil nml llcdcibiot. Wber bal foUte 
bodj 

ben 
L11tliera11 mit Urcube erfiltren an bean mirfiidj grofsen 2enffifdjm 

IBed. Ober 
ift bcr 

.Li&tlu :nn, nicljt mcijt Tutijcrifdj, f onbem rationaliftifdj 
unb mobemiftifdjY .l!eibcr fdjcint cl fo ; benn IUal nun bcr LlltAera11 ilbcr 
.l?cnlfil verbal literall■m fdjrcibt, ift gcrabe ber Wrt, bafs man auf bm 
<Bcbanfen fommcn mu&, man 'ijaTJc cl 111it IJcinben bcr Iut,erifdjen 6cljrift• 
hla°ijr'ijeit au tun. mean Lutlu:ran ift 2cn Bfil St: rabitionl lol)alitcit nicljt con
genial, 1mb bal om lion allen ffcinbcn bcr Iutijcrif djen .l?ciji:c. i>ann 
f cljrcibt bcr Lutl&cran, luic man bal oft int ijcinbelJ[aocr bet Tut,erifdjcn 
<Begner Iieft, bic lutijerifdje ffirdje 'ijabc nie cine theory of in■piratlon for• 
mulicrt, f onbem nur bic ~ a t fa dj e bet ~nfi,iration an fidj gerc,rt, bell 

lcifJt, fie ljat moll bal 5> a I , a6cr nidjt bal 1B i c bdont. i>ief c me, 
mcdung ift aber iji~orifclj nidjt hlaijr. ~c uub jc ijat niimliclj Z,ie bcfennt• 
niltrcue 

Tut'ijerlf dje Stirdje 
oeTe'ijrt, bafs bic 1Ji6c( @oHel IBort i~ unb Ila& 

fie be l~lb (Botfel f!Bort ift, hlei( fie bon bean 4'ci(igcn <Bel~ IDiirtlidj cin• 
gcgebcn luorben ift. ma 'ijaben mir bodj, 1001 ber LutAm111 ntit theory of 

IDaplratlon beacidjnct, niimlidj cine ~rffcirung ber ~alf acljc, tuie el fommt, 
bafs fie <Boitel !Bort ift. Beiter ift rl audj nidjt IDCJJjr, bafs 2enlfi an 
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1'11aolaglcal Oblernr. - 2ffllll4•8dttcfctl4tll4d. '81 

licfm ~ nf4t an an7 eccleaiutlcal Ylew gdnmbm ift. IBill J!cnlft 
llidD4 CIIicb bu 

flefmntniltaum Iut1jcdf djm 
Stia'@c f cin uni> '&Ictr,m, 

fo ml R icillrl, Irie llcmat. uni> bic IIUmatinft,imtion bet esdjtiff, Ic1jun. 
CEinc falfdjiidj tolcrcmte 

ffitdjc, 
bic fcinc 2c1jqudjt mc1jt ttciflm f olltc, 

l'imdc iln llann allctbin{II nadj ,OcramliuJ tDlrlf dja"cn Iaff m, aflet 
dacntlldj ~ttc ct 

bann 
bodj f cine Cllicbf djaff in bet &c!cnntniltrcum aia'@c 

lledDidt. t& lucirc mit f cinct 1!cugnuno bet ~nfpiration bet ~ti" aum 
aflgcfatlmen .Sut1jeranee ochJOrbcn. 

IBit rcben Jjict natilriidj 
nut rein 

--1jetifdj. ESdjiie{siidj fagt bcmn bee L1dlutf"Cla nodj: ''The lltorallema 
la hla treatment of the text may not be recolvad everywhere In the Church. 
with 1J111pathy." Sl)al ftimmt 11J01jl ~nn el gi&t Iclbet "In the Church" 
1'eliuq,fer ber lJerbalinfpimtion, unb benen finb hrit ffltiut1jcranct, bie 
IDh: kl 

!Sdjri~ 
unb IBefenntnil &Iei&en, nidjt flJmpat1jif dj. i>icfe ffuif c 

1111b Clegner IUOllen 
niimlidj fcine 

!Ucr&alinf piration mc1jr. Sum <5d1lufl 
1111111m hJir nodj blcl faoen: i>cl{s 2cnlli in fcinen Stommmtaren unb anbem 
~•t1jeologlfdjcn 

!Bcden 
ben !Beg einocfdjfagen 1jat, ben bee L1dlu:raa 

lier berbammt, 
madjt 

i1jn in bcr Iut1jerifdjen stirdjc WmerUal auf ~a1je" 
ae1jnte aum 

ececn. 
WIie 91ationaliftcn IVerben i1jm 1uiberf predjen; allc, bie 

au Clottel 
!Bott 

unb bem Iut'ijcrifdjcn f8dcnntnil 'ijaltcn, 11>erbcn i'ijm file 
felnc !llarTeeune bee 

IBnljrljcit 
S>anf 11Jlff cn unb nadjfoTocn. ~- st. !JZ. 

CODfennce of Episcopalian■ and .6.uguatana Synod Luthera11&. 
It I■ quite an amazing report which the Livi·ng Olmn:A and the LweAena 
Co■puio• publl■lL on tllis conference, held December 3 and 4, 1035, at Sea
burJ•We■tern 

Theological Seminary 
at Eva1111ton, m. Tile Epi■copaliana 

were repraentcd 
by Bishop Wilson 

of Eau Claire, Wla., Bl1hop Keeler, Co
adjutor of Minnesota, Denn Frederick C. Grant of Seabury-Western Semi• 
nary, and llr. C. P. Morehouae, editor of the Living OANrcA. On the Augua
tana 

Synod 
■Ide of the table ut Dr. G. A. Brandelle, retired president of 

tlle Augu■tana Synod, now decenaed, Dr. O. J. Johnl!On, prc■ldent of Gu■• 
taTU■ Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minn., Dr. C. Dergendofl', president of 
Augu■tana College and Seminary, Rock I■Jand, 111, Dr. C. A. Lund, presi• 
dent of the Superior Conference, Eac:anabll, Mich., and Dr. E. E. Ryden, 
editor of the L1'tlacrari 00111 .panion, Rock J land, Ill. Tbe bod:, of the re• 
port follOWI: -

"A preliminary diae u ■ion ■bowed an agreement thnt the final ob• 
Jectin of organic church unity could Ix, reached only by gradual 1top1. 
The prc■ent conference wna not qualified to mnke commitmenta from either 
■Ide, but to explore tbc possibility of finding common ground for future 
progre11. 

"To Indicate the general Lutheran point of view, a. etatement wu 
read which had been prepared by the Houae of Bl1hop1 of the Church 
of Sweden In 1022 for tranami11sion to tile bl1hop1 of tl1e Church of En• 
gland. Thia wae followed by the reading of the ■cctlon on the Church 
of Sweden taken from tile Report of the Lllmbetb Conference held in Lon• 
clon In 1030. 

"The en■uing dlacuuion centered nround four point■ - the Holy Scrip• 
tun■, Uae Bl■toric Creede, the Chrietlan &cramenta, and the Bi■torie 
Eplacopata. 
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,es Theological Obeener, - 21~114•8rltgcf414t114d, 

"2'le BoZ• BcripC11ra. - Bot.h IJ'Ollpe were qreecl u to t.1le aaiJlorlt,J 
of the canonical booka of the Old and the New TntameDt. The Bplleopal 
Chureh also makn UH of the boob of the .Apocrypha for purpc1119 of la-
1tructlon1 but not to ntabll■h IIJl7 doctrine. The Lutheran■ ■t&ted th■& 
thl1 WAI the po■ltlon aecorded the &pocr,fphal boob al■o ID their Clamell, 
though In practlH the .Augu■tana Synod Hldom med them. 

"The Epl■copallan1 
expreuecl preference 

for the ■tatement that. th■ 
Bible 'contained tho Word of God' In order to avoid the pitfall■ of a pa■-
1iblo theory of literal, verbal in■plratlon. The LutherlLDI preferred th■ 
1lmplo 1tatement that the Bible 'II the Word of God,' qualUled bJ th■ 
under■tanding that all part■ of the Bible might not be of equal 1lpUI• 
canee. Both agreed that the Bible wa1 tho ball■ of all Chrl■tian doctriDI, 

''The po■ition of the Epi■copal Church wa1 that the Church preeeded 
the 

New 
Tntament and that tho New Te■tament wa1 to be interpreted bl 

the light of church practlae. Tho Lutheran■ did not -.lew the Church bl 
quite the ume term,, but con1ldered the oral tradition to be the nbltuce 
of the Go■pel even before it appeared in written form. Bc!t.h agreed that 
Chri1t wa1 to be found in the Serlpturet1 and that thl1 wu the object of 
all Chrl1tlan aearch. 

"Both agreed that the Holy Spirit guided the writer■ of the caD011lcal 
book1, but that there wa1 no need for any theory of verbal dictation. 

"In the end there waa virtual unanimity regarding the Holy Scripture■. 

"2'11o 8acram,mt1. - Both group■ were at one ou the ,acramental prln• 
clple, which find■ it■ 1upreme expre11ion in the Incarnation of our Lord, 

"Both recognized the binding importance for Chri1tlan people of the 
two great Sacrament■, Bapti■m and the Lord'■ Supper. 

"It wa■ further agreed that the 1igniflcanee of Daptl1m a■ the ln■tnl· 
ment of 11piritual regeneration WOii de■ening of great.er emphui1 than la 
commonly aecorded to it. 

"Though dUl'crent phra■cology WOii UACCI, there wa■ 1ubltantial lgrN
ment on the real preHnce of our Lord in tho Holy Communion. The Bpla· 
copalian1 explained that rC?1ervation of tho Sacrament wa1 practlled In 
the Epi■eopal Church, but not enjoined and that it carried with it no pa■-
1ible 1ugge1tion of any doctrine of tran■ublltantiation. The Lutheran■ es• 
plained that they were oppoaed to the practi11e of reservation, but 1t.ood 
ftrmly for the divine pre11ence in the Sacrament, laying greater 1tru■ oa 
the actual 

reception 
on the part of the communicant. 

"Allowing for 1ome diO'erenco of empha■i1, there wa1 found to be ■u'b-
1tantlal accord on the whole 1ubject of the Sacrament,. 

"2'1u, Creed,. - Tho .Augu1tana. Synod accept■ and UICI all three of 
the ancient Creed■ - the Apoetlea', the Nicene, and the .Athanuian. The 
Epiacopal Church maku no uae of the .Athanaalan Creed (accepting it OIIIJ 
ID 1upport of the other two), but maku grea.ter uae of the Nicene Creed. 

"The authority of the hi1torio creed■ 1111 an authentic 1ummary of Clarla
tian doctrine wa■ recosnized by all, allowing for a dl1tinctlon between th■ 
creed■ them■elvn and theological elaboration, of them. 

"In the .Apo■tJe■• Creed the Augu■tana Synod hu 111bltituted thl 
phrue 'the 

hol7 Chri1tlan Church' 
for 'tho hol1 Catholic Claurdl,' It wu 

uplained that thl1 had been done In order to avoid an1 1ugge■tlon of Jlo. 
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T1aeotog1ca1 011aenu:. - a1rc1t1&1•8dtttfitl&lt114d, ,as 
...._, bat tbet tbe ch&Dp had DO further ■lpfleance. The Bpl■copal 
Cbru Ollll■lderecl tbe word 'Catholic' too nluable to be ■urrendencl and 
fami4 - UDd-■lrable ■ugp■Uon■ to be lnYOIYed. 

"Ap-eement Oil tbe creeda dared DO dilllcult.7. 
'Tie Bulorlo Bpuoopoeo. -The formularie■ of the Bpl■eopal Church 

dbf to Uae apo■tolic 
minlat1"7 

in three order■ of bi■hop■, prl•t■, and 
....._ The Epl■copal Church find■ thla to be the rule of the primiti".9 
Cliarch (with certain temporary irregularit.ie■ in the ■ubapoetollc ap) 
&1111 Uae undl■putod practlae of Chrl■tendom for fifteen centurie■• With• 
Gilt que■t.ionlng the ■piritual reality of non-eplacopal mlnl■trle■, the Epla• 
eap■l 

Church 
cannot. en,•l■age a reunited Chrl■tendom wit.bout. the inclu

alcla of Uae hlatorlc oplacopatc. It. waa explalnocl that thl■ wu not to be 
COlllldered tbe aolo criterion for church unity , but that over and aboYe 
a ■ub,lectlYe unit.7 of faith there muat be an objocth•e center of unity in 
UJ Ylalble ■oclet.7 known u tho Church. No unity could be ■atlafacto17 
witlaoat. a unlveraal17 recognized minl1L1"7, and tho hl1toric eplacopate with 
It■ 1oar 

record 
and it■ prc■ent acceptance in 00 per cent. of modern Chri■ten• 

d.am WU the logical mean■ for achieving ■uch a minlatry. 
"The Lutheram1 laid greater atrcu on t.ho 'unifying power of the Goepel! 

'-1 did not conalder 1107 church order to be an e■BCntlal, but an open 
que■tlon of orgnnlzation. Tho Augu■tana Synod lin11 no bi1hop1 and no 
order of decacona. They ordain Uaeir candidate■ ■Imply to the mlni1t1"7 of 
pnachlng. They would not accept the hi11toric opl11 copato 111 an ea■entlal 
for a reunited Churcb or 111 11 11ece11ary b111l1 for reunion. However, It 
mlglat he acceptable a■ an clement in reunion ao long 111 it did not aeem 
to impl7 ■ny repudiation of their pre■ent mlnlatry. 

"Both group■ agreed th11t a reunited Churc'h or the future could not 
b■ oae of minlmum11, but of maximum■• Reunion i11 not a. que■Uon of aub
tnd.lon, but of contribution; not an eft"ort to dlacovor the leut common 
denominator which would be harmle11, but a \\'illingncu to incorporate 
ud harmonize the fruit■ of Christian experience from a.II aide■• It wu 
lllllftted that the queation of the minlatry might find a. poeaible aolutlon 
la a mutual commi11 ioning which could provide a common mini1t1"7 recog• 
nhecl u ■uch throughout the entire body. It wa a further agreed that 
a trul7 reunited Church would be neither Lutheran nor Epiacopalian, but 
IOmethlng 

greater 
than either and incluaive of both. 

"A ■econd conference w111 projected. for next year, to which repre■en• 
tatin■ of all the Luthemn aynoda could be invited." 

We ■hall not repeat the remark■ of Dr. l~ngclder on the abo,·e report. 
We 

merel1 
wi11h to ■ay that tl1c con■ervath•e Lutheran i• filled. with amaze

ment. Knowing that tho Epiacopal Churcb permit■ Moderni■m to lodp 
witlaln it■ 

walla, 
that the Reformed leaven ha1 vitiated it■ Thirty-nine 

Article■, that, for in■tancc, the Scriptural doctrine of the real pre■ence 
la the Lord'■ Supper ia there rejected, he cannot but marvel at the ap• 
pear■He of unit1 which the above document refiecta. 

In the L1dl'lera11, Compa11io11, of February 22 Prof. Conrad Berge~, 
pre■ldent. of Augu■tana College and Theological Seminary, aubmit■ a de
f11111 of thla meeting with the Epiacopaliam which we mu■t not withhold 
fram our racier■• He ■a71 in part: - · 

"In 
thla 

■plrit, too [that of willingnc■■ to meet wlth Chrlatiam of 
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other clenomlnatlODL-A.J, there 11 Jmt.Uleatlon for the todftl'Ktlcm■ MJ4 
ncent.l,J by the Auguatan& Commlalcm oa Comlt.:, with & 11mllar cammfl. 

■Ion from the Epl8COp&llan Church. No thought. of orpnlc milt.:, I■ Im• 
plied. Neither bod:, intenda to sf n up &DJf.h1Dg of It.■ faith. A frlmD;r 
interchanp of aplanatlou u to the ■&and. of each Chureh la all tlld 
wu 

contemplated 
and all that wu wined. It ought hardly be a DOn1 

eonclu1ion to any one acquainted with Reformation hlltor:, that a pDII 
deal of agreement would he found In thl1 lnterehanp. J'or did not. mucla 

of the Engll1h Reformat.ion In doctrine derive from the IAatheran■T A com• 
pari■on of t.be Thirty-nine Art.iclee and the Aupburg Confn■ion ought to 
prepare any one for agreement a■ well a■ dlugreement between two badia 
And If the report point■ out agreement.■, ought not Lutheran■ njolel 
that t.be Epl■eopalian eommlulon agreed to Lutheran 1tatementa u ...U 
u vic:o _,., That not all t.be member■ of any Chureh live up to th■ 
doctrine■ of t.be Church doe■ not. vitiate the importance of the doetrln& 
Any part of the Church ought. be ready to give not. only a reuon for the 
faith that. it. po11eue1, but a ■tat.ement a■ well. Thllt, and only that, wu 

involved in these eon,•erutiom. And if, in addition to a ■t.rengthenlng of 
the faith of each, t.be conference al■o led to an exten■lon of ■:,mpath:, and 
intere■t, would the Lord of Chrh1tlan love be diu.ppolnted T 

"Organic union with any body of Chri■tlllD■ with whleh we are not 
In full harmony a■ to both faith and order would be a violation of the 
Lutheran Confeulon■• Dut 11·e need not be in orpnlc union witb eYery 

one In Chrielendom whom we acknowledge a■ Chrl■t.lan■• There i■ a plaee 
where Chri1t.ian11 of deepe■t convletlona ean meet. together occ■1lonall7 
and pray together and be edified together, a. plllce even where tbe Holy 
Spirit. continue■ 'tbe di11tributlon of forgiveneu.' There ma7 be a plaee 
where occa■loDlllly Chri■tiam of varying confeulon■ can work together. 
I believe that ■uch a plllce i■ not out.aide the 'Chureh.' I am not con
vinced that 'unloni■m' llhould be chalked up on the wall■ of ■ueh a plaee 
nor thllt it involve■ any compromi11ing 'pl11tform1.' I am oppo■ed to union 
wonhlp and ae"lce■ and 

know 
quite 11•ell the hi■tory of Lutherani■m in 

thl■ country. Dut I long for 11 d117 when Chri11tiam of dil'crent. denomin■r 
tlon■ 

will 
re■pect each other, will know a J1&nguage wh'ereln they can ■peak 

to and of each other in Chri■tian chllrity, a day where the dil'erent faml
lie■ in the community of faith will seek to bring each other to a fuller 
comprehen■ion of the immeuur1&ble truth of God, but each acknowJeclgilll 
It■ ■hort.cominga a■ well a■ remaining f1lith(ul to it.■ tru■t." 

Thi■ again 11 at.range language and rea■onlng. Pm:,, where are we 
told that "orgAnlc union with any body of Chri■tilln■ wltb which we an 
not. in full harmony •• to both faith and order would be a violation of 
the Lutheran Confcuiom," while ■ome other kind of union, pre■umabl7 
one that manifata lt■elf in ■poradlc, unomcllll, OCCA■lonal act■, would. not 
be ■uch a vfolationT One i11 unable to ■co why, i(, a■ a eon■l■tent Lutheru, 
one m&J" not 

become a member, 
let u■ u.y, of a lletbodi■t chureh, it waahl 

be permiulble to Join in t.be ■e"ice■ and the work of thl■ chureh. J■ not 
one a denial of t.be truth a■ well a■ tho otherT Profeuor Bergendoa I■ 
"oppo■ed to union wor■hip and ae"icee.'' If that i■ hi■ heart.'■ po■it.ioD, 
Jae cannot. be ■ati■fted with oppo■ing merely an organic union with Jaetero-
doz churche■• A. 
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'l'lleoloslcsl Oblerftr: _: atnt1'4a8tUacf.""114d 4.H 

'lralmla" wit1unat U'Dlty ~ u4D Bmp.94). -Tbe fol• 
Jo.bis·'ftl'J t.lmely and. cmllghtalng ut.lcJe ...a written by the llff.J. 
lml, put.or ol tbe UDltecl Norwegian Lutheran Church (llerpr), for 
Ml elmreh-paper, LMtMt"Clllffn. When it. wu nfuaed by LMt,._,..,.., 
BIUfll(II IMCMnls rlcln4e p.Ta it. ■pace in ita columu. llff. Thom 
rmub ID CICIIIDeetlon with t.be ut.lcle1 "When one 1tanda at. the twilight. 
ol llfe ■ml reJlect■ that. h11 acti"fit:, in the Church ta IOOll to end, he wW 
awD, "IOIIDd a warning to hi■ church-body c:oncemlns the clangen that. 
._., It 

and 
thereby a.waken It to a. greater zeal for tho truth of God'• 

WanL• Putor Relnl write■: -
"Ia ■peaking of union of man:, or fewer ehurclae■, It la often empJa. 

111111 that unity of doctrine mu■t. be a aclf-unclcntoocl pramiR. When 
11'1 WIik tbu■ of the Norwegian Church or of the .American Lutheran 
Omftrmee, aome 

would definitely 
auure 111 that. lhcae union• rc■t. cm 

l1leh • bula. Aa ~ccrnlng the Norwegian Church, moat of u■ certainlT 
Wlnlcl tbat with the adopted Opgjoer a unity wu really reached in the 
coatrcmrted doctrinal que■tion cli11euued at the formation of the Amer
ltaa Lutlaeran 

Conference. 
Rev. Dolven uya in hi■ trea.tiao 2'1lc A••rica• 

.£t11lnn Co•f•f't:ftt:o that it■ con1titution declares that th111 organization 
II foanded with the object of giving tcatimony to the unit:, of faith among 
the participating claureb-bodica. The prc1idcnt of tho Norwesian Church, 
la Iii■ report■ to the annual convcntion11 botl1 before and after It■ forma.
tloa (i.c:., the American Lutheran Conference), bu al■o named u it.II goal 
'to te■tlfy before each other and before tlae world it.1 common faith and 
mafealon.' The prcaldcnts of the Conference, botla put and present, find 
tbe IDOlt 

deelrable 
unity of faith and harmony within tho union. (Dolven, 

A. L. Co■fcrc:ac:c:, pp. 5. O.) 
'Tor tboeo who do not intimately know tho condition• within thtr 

Conference lt wlll IC!Cm aelf-evidcnt. that, when ono and all of the repre
lfllf&tlftl of ehurcb-bodic1 accept the ScrlptuN!tl and the Lutheran Sym
bola, there 

muat 
be unity. Still the formal approval of t.110 Confes1iou 

doet 1IOt alway■ provo that. they are followed. The United Lutheran 
Cbrcb. for uamplc, acknowledges the Symbol■ of tho Lutheran Church, 
111d yet, aecorcling to it■ own explanation, the acceptance of tho Lutlacnm 
Canleuloa mean■ 

only 
that it is recognized a, & correct hi■torle&l docll• 

mmt. of the Reformation. (Cf. Llltllcnua. World, Nov. 13, 1034, p.1006, 
111d Jan. 8, 1935, p. 31.) 

"Now, It I■ very certain that it Is not In tlals wa.y that any of the 
diurebe■ wit.bin the Conference have acknowlcdsecl t110 Lutheran Symbola. 

But a IOUDd knowledge of t11e po ltion will ■how us that. it ls certainl:, 
DOt & ffCOfpllzed fact tlan.t there is malty of faitl1 within the Amcrlcui 
IAltlatran Confeffllce. Dr. L. Boe, pre■idcnt of St. Olaf College, cliscloeea 
aa mUnly 

cli!'erent 
vie11 • of the clrcum11tance■ than do the above-men

tlaaed leacler1: 'Any ono who bu any knowleclgo of the mcmber■blp in 
'die American Lutheran Conference knows tbnt in each cue, of it■ ~ynoda 
111d member■, 

aome lean 
to the one and some to the other aide.' (ft••· 

diNma, Jan. 3, 1935.) 'Some are inclined (uc:r111cr aig) to the Synodical 
Cmftm1ee, othen to tho U. L. Chflrch, the two extreme■ of the Lutheran 
t'hrch la America.' And with regard to the Norweslan Church Dr. Boe 

ao 
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'infonna ua that he atill ftnda the u.me parties ropraent.ecl u ~ '11'11'9 
before tho union. In e,·u7 cue It la now clear to ua that. IIWIJ, perllapa 

tbe m&jorlt.7, of our ehureb• atlll bolcl fut. to the a:,nerglatic error ba 
the doctrine of convenlon ancl election. The 8:,nocl'• repl'llllltatlWW 
together with lta prealdent hacl t.he wool pulled onr their eyea (Wn ,,_,. 
boll lynt) by t.ho ambiguoua Op11/oer of the aynerslatlc leaden. (Cf. Rqort 
of B11nod, 1012.) 

"It 11 wall known to moat of our momban that ehlllum la oq,real7 
rojected In the Augaburg Confoulon, a11d yet It hlll mlln7 adherent. la. the 

American Lut.herlln Conference. All tl10 cburohea In the American Caa
forence ha.,•o accepted tho Bible 11a tbe only certain and complete norm of 

doctrlno And life, 11nd atill, when tbe di11CUaalon 11 about woman'• poeltloa. 
tn tho eongreption, many congreptlona And poatora treat it u If they 
were not at a.II 11cqua.inted with tho apoat.le'a clear lnatructloa. ba tllat 
matt.or. A11 clalldren wo lea.med th11t t.he entlro Scripture 11 lnapirecl by 
Goel; In tho .American Lutheron Conference, aro found not a. few who clen7 
thia tmtb. lMlatenco upon tlao old doctrine or ,·erbal in1plratloa. la termed 

•Blbllollltry' (n. 110rt of idollltry or wonhip of tho lotter). To beline tllat 
'holy men apoko 01 tJ1ey were mo,-ed by tho Holy Ghoet' dol!I not reglater 
with our ad,·anced, onlightc!lled age. Jn l'olkcbladct, the organ of the 
Freo Churcl1 ( 1020, Xo. Ii), ia found the following oxpre111lon of the doc
trine of inaplrotion, or, more correctly 1tate1I, of lta rejection: 'There 
aro cl1onged views concerning the question of in1plmtlon. Thero wu a 
tlmo wl1on that view or U1e inapiration now hohl by o. maJorlty of tho 
orthodox theologians in Nor\\'DY wouhl lui.vo been regarded 01 o. digreulon 
from tho doctrino of the Church and, in n. aenac, been conaidored Liberallam. 
NO\\', howo,•('r, there arc ,•cry few thcologlnn1, nnd, Rl!11uredly, no omiaeatl7 
loamed 

ones, 
e,·on of tl1e com,en•oth·o 11Cl1ool, who l1old tho old doctrine 

of ,·crbal inaplmtlon.' (Graebnor, 7'/ic Problc,.,, etc., p. 02.) II not thl• 
a. daylight. apo1lD11y from the cl1ildhood i111tructlon T 

"In thill fnmilinr book by Dr. Groebner, Tlc ProblcM, etc., it la ob-
11en-ed nlso that in tl10 .t\ugustann Synocl there nro dMcled opinion COD• 

cemlng tho im1plration or the Bible. A.ugui.tono. ha11 undoubtodly acknowl
edged t.he Holy Scriptul'C?I!, aa ha.,•e the other churches of the Confereaee; 
nevortlaeleu \\'O flnd prominent men who ridlculo tho diaouuion of ,-erbal 
ln1piratlon; but we do not hear it official■ aml conrorenoc1 reprimand 
them. (7'Ac Problem, p. 54.) With tlmt kind o( confo111lon before our 
eyoa, it 1CCm1 that it i11 undeniably dnring to d.1.'Clnro that there 11 the 
moat do11lrable unlt.y in the American Luthcmm Conference. 

"Many will pcrl1ops aak: Ia it, then, of such lmportnnco that. there 
be unity within the Church T Did not tho church controversy in the old 
day, tum ont.lrely upon unesacntinl question■ T When you hear auoh di■• 
eu111lon1, you hod better flnd out who it la that Jenda it, whether the, 
wbo are accuatomed to follow Scripture or t.l10y who deport from it. In 

each cue It will be understood tl,ot thov who find thi1 or U,at 'unl!lll!Dtial,' 
c. g., tJ,e doctrine of tlae certa.inty of• foitb, converalon, election, Chrlat.'• 
aecond coming, \\"Oman'• position In tbc congttgat.lon, Scripture', tatlmoa7 
of God'• worka, of tho creation of tho world la. 1lx d&7• (man:, would 
rather 

believe 
that each of these do.ya algnifte1 a. longer period of time, 
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....... & lllllUon :,an. How •tnlnp It. .... Uaa.t u.. WU oalT au 
__.., 

uc1 
oae enalDg in a million 7e&nl) ,-when we remember Serlp-

1111'1'1 ~ of It.elf, It. will in all caaea be confirmed Uaa.t th97 who 
W ... of tbeae q1111tiona 'uneuentlal' forpt that It. la the Lord who ........ 

"lfow, In the American Lutheran Conference then are doubtleu ~ 
~t wvald. 

glaclly 
follow the old path■ and who con■lder It. of hlgheat. 

lllportanm to be in the truth; hut there a.re notorlOU.1ly not. a. few who 
la 

mDJ napecta 
depart from It and approve doctrine■ which are In conlllct 

wltJt Bc:rlpture 
and. 

tho Confe■■lona; 7ea, there are ■till thON who Te11.ture 
to IDaeh Barlpture ltaalf and th1111 undermine tho Church'■ foundation, 
Wllat 

t.-Umoa7, then, 
can tho Conference givo of unity and common faith I 

TIii fact that It la declared time nnd ap.ln that. all la well doa■ not alter 
Ille clream■tanca. The Church cannot. be built. on untenable auertlonL 
It-■ dear al■o 

that. 
a, true undantancling of lta poaltion and dilllcult.le■ 

eunot. be detrimental. It. mu■t. bo better to know It. dangera and to be 
• pard. apln■t. them. than to be blind to tham. 

"We ought. to bo grateful to Dr. Graebner for hl11 book TIie Problem. 
U glTa u■ a. clear porapC!ct.ive and in■lgl,t. into tho conditlon11 in the 
Anmlean. Lllthenm Conference and 11how11 • •hat. It. raally i11 tbat. hind.era 
Ille pthering of the .American Lutbernn churchCII into one body. Friendly 
nl&Uon with the Mluouri Synod ought. to bring great. reaulta. That. thii 
IJDOd. doe■ not. recognize t.ham aa true bretbrcn wboae doctrine and prac• 
U. do not. agrco with tbe accepted Confeulon1 ought. not. to bo made 
• graand for reflll&l. By n. freo and kindly comparlaon of tho controverted 
q11t1ti11111 

unity 
could porluipa be rcnchod not. only within the American 

LlaUanan Conference, but. oven among nil tho Lutheran churchea in 
Ameriea. Tholr mouths 1l1ould bo 11toppod wl10 mumblo a.bout. Mluouri'1 
lack ol lOYe and accuae it. of pha.ri81li1m. Tl1aro aro nl■o thOIIC who recog
Dia the Miuouriam 1U1 true hnirs of tho Reformation and with pn.iae 
and thanb 

graet. 
their fmrleu and undiminiahcd tl!llt.imony of ■in and 

~- llay It. be permitted to namo ■e,•ernl of the moat. t.ru■ted and 
l'llpected leaden in tho American L11t11arnn Conference who have publicly 
apreued their admiration and thanks to tho Ml11ouri Synod for ita 
'll'Ol'k: Dr. R. C.H. Len■kl, Denn Emeritu■ of tl10 Ev. Luth. SemlnarJ, Co
lumbua, 0., and Dr. Adolf Hult, Profc11or at. Augu.atann. SeminarJ, Rock 
lalaad, DI. The7 cannot. fully expn.'1111 tho l1nppinct111 and nnimn.tion over 
the noble radio 1ervica1 of the l\lla 01irlnn1: 'God ble11 all 7our workl' 
(Leuld). 'God. bleu the Mi11110uri Synod and it. important. center in 
St. Loui■ and the axcallant ,·ork of the Lutheran Laymen'• LC!ague in 
earr,1aJ on the Lutheran Hour. Thia ia a time when Amerle& need■ 
•troar wltneahip and CODHCration' (Hult).'' J. T. )[. 

!rlut llllnlster'■ Education. - In an excaedingly timely and readable 
article in the B1n1dar-acliool Time. (March 7) P'ruldent Lawi1 Sperry 
Cbaf.,, D. D., found.er and pre1idant. of the Evangelical Theological College 
la Dallu, Tex., make& an aarneat. plea. for better ■eminary training of the 
future mlniatel'I of tho American Chri■tinn Church. In particalar, hi■ 
plea la for more thorough work in 11y1tema.tle thaology, in tho original 
laagups of the Bible, and in tho Engliah Bible, the latter a. eoune. 
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weak and. often mglected. DOW', but CIDlt that llhoulcl be IO ltroag tJaal fM 
eandld&te of theology will lmow hla Bngllah Bible iD and oat ad be a1ale 
to .mterpret It not onl7 upon the whole, 'but a1IO iD lta 'nriaaa put.. 
Among other thlnp Dr. Chafs writes: "Obrioa.al7 the time-Jaaaona. 
■tand&rd 

three-;rear 
■emln■.r:, coar■e with lta onr-cUmlnllhmg emphula 

upon vital ■ubject■ I■ a■ Inadequate for a. mllll■ter'I training a■ the ume 
re■trlctecl time would be for tho training of & medlc■.l doctor or eqmeer. 
Jn view of the■e fact■ and upon m7 recommcmd&tloa, the 111Dlnar7 ba 
which I am. now aenlng ha■ adopted a. mmlmum four-7NZ" cour■e leadlq 
to tJ10 lfa■ter of Theology degree. Every putor ■hould be tr■IDIDg hi■ 
lock la. tho knowledge of God'■ Word to tho end that thq mq be 
proftolent In their lifo and ■-nice. Becawio of failure at thl■ point aa 
the part of man7 pa■ton, Bible lmtltute■ h&ve been loe&tecl ID Tl1'lom 
cent.en with & view to ■upplylng thi■ very need; but Bibl•ID■tltat.e 
~raining ■hould not be confu■ed with ■tand&rd minlaterlal educatiaa. It I■ 
the work of the putor in hi■ church and of tho Bible ID■tltute to te■c1& 
p■oplo the Dible; but it i■ the work of the 10minar,, when true to her 
tru■t, to procluco DibJc•teacher■ that ■peak with authorit7 became of their 
own exegetical ■tudy of the Scripture■, who are accurat.e ID d.octrlu, 
becaue of their knowledge of Unabridged Sy■tcmatlc Theology', and who 
~ able, becauae of their right relation to tho Spirit of God, to uerclle 
& true and worthy epiritual leadenhlp. Inferior or ■hort-cut cour■n 
of preparation In a.ny field of education are porhap■ better than nothing, 
but ■hould never be adopted by thoeo who l1avo timo and ■trength for 
& fuller undertaking. An lnclefeneible f11llacy le th11t beca.u■e of tbe IOOII 

coming of Chri11t there i■ no tlmo for 11deqU11to preparation. A.a though 
He would not be plea■cd witJ1 t11e m1U1 who 111 undertaking great thinp 
for Him even though tl1&t man Is taken to be with Cbrl■t before th■ 

educational COUl'IQ aro completed. A eimilar fallaey i■ that miulaaarln 
clo not need est.ended training. Miuioaarie■ are required to run aa a 
■to~batter, eo far a.e educational ■urroundlng■ are concemed, and It 
I■ aerloue indeed If the batter, is not chllrged. In repl7 to the ■tudmt 
:who wu ■eeklng a abort-cut cour10 of etudy the aged profCIIOI' ■aid: 
'When the Lord makes an Ollk-tree, He takes a. hundred J'Rl'II, but He 
can grow a ■qua.■h in three montbe.' At no timo ID tho hi■tol'J' of the 
Church hu there been eo great a. call for devoted men who became of 
their truo ■cholanhip aro authoritative teacher■ of the Scripture■ and 
have nothing to fear from tho modemietlc controveny." J. T. :11. 

Dlapema.tlonallam and Higher Crltlclam Btrlldngly Blmllar. -
That dl■penaatioaali■m, rankest outgrowth of mlllenarlani■m, de■pite ■JI 
the cWl'erenc:e■ of the two, 11, in one re1pect at lea■t, 1trlklngl7 ■lmllar to 
It I■ the contention of Dr. O■wald T. A.1111 in an article entiUed ''llodeni 
Di■pen■ationali■m and the Doctrine of tho Unity of Scripture," publluecl 
ID the B1111a1&'liccd Quarterly ( Edinburgh, Scotland). In quoting the COIi· 

tributloa, Ol&ri•tia11it11 f'~da11 (March, 1038) cle■crlbe■ it u one "fitted 
to provoke wide,■prea.d di11CU11lon." Two group■ to-da7, Dr. A.Ill■ ■Jllrml, 
111117 the unit.7 and harmony of Scripture, 11i::., the higher critic■ and the 
dl■pen■atlonall■t■• True, higher crltlci■m I■ the error of the Bible-cll■he
Jlffer, while dl■penaatlonall■m I■ that of the Dlble-bftiuer. Higher al~ 
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'- la mlanllatlo and. 1arpl)- .,,,,..!n■ted b7 the theor)' of llfUlut.ioao 
---■ IIIApenntlcaall1m la lnteuel:, 1111pern&tur■llatlo ■114 na ca.tu
...,._ la lta Ylew of hWDUI hfator:, an4 deatlnJ'. Higher orltlolam nclllCN 
8erlp&u. to & merel7 hWDUI book, while dlapena&tlonallam ■-Ip■ to It 
a IIUi1l9 IJllpln.tlca uad &Uthorit:, u the nr:, Word of God. Never
U... U. t.wo 

r&dlcall:, dlfl'erent 
pupe ■cl'N 1trlklngl:, In. this oae 

rllJIII&. that both divide the Bible up Into docwnonta whloh difl'er from, 
or lllll 

ccmtradlct, ono another. And ao radical 
11 thla dU?erenca aa 

rine4 b:, the extromilta that the Chrl1tlan. of to-da.7 who accept■ the 
dl ... etloaal view bda hia Bible (the part cllrectl7 iateacfed for Tlit11) 
W'llllk to the compau of the Impriaonmont Epiatlea. In. conclualon. 
Dr. 

Allil 
write■: ''The writer hu been. ■peaking of con1l1tent dlapeua■r 

tlmwbm 
and 

It■ implication■ uad baa appealed eapeciall:, to the upreu 
llatlmenta of the Scofield, Bible. Doubtleu man:, of the dlapenNtlonali1ta 
will •1 that the:, do not draw theao conclualona. But if wo an, to have 
• dlaUnct dlapenation of Ln.w, grace, and tho Kingdom, ancl If the dla· 
peaatloll of ~. or tho Church ap, i1 to bo regarded u merel:, an 
lat.made In God.11 dealing& witll l 1rael, & parontheala In tho h11tor:, of 
ndllllpUon, the Inference■ a.nd conclualona which have been 1tatecl are 
qlcal and Inevitable. The 1logan of cli1penaatlonal11m, 'rightl:, dividing 
U. Word of Truth,' 11 ltaelf a mi1interprctat ion. Thia exhortation doe■ 
DDt man to divide up Script.uro into cli1pen1111,tlona and ■ot each one at 
IVlanea 

with 
the otbel'll, but 10 to Interpret It that b7 a 1tucl,y of each 

111d 
lftl'J' 

part U10 gloriou1 unity ancl harmony of the whole 1hall be 
ahiblted and the corrcctneu of tho expoaltlon of the one part be •t.■b
llthed b7 It■ porfeet agreement with over7 other part of Scripture u 
U. Ood-la■plred Word." To thl1 Ollriatianitu add■ that recentl:, Prof • 
.Job lturra7 of Weatmin■ter Seminary ■poke of "modern dl1ponutlonallam 
11 'laeretodox from tho 1tandpoint of the Reformed faith' and uid In 
tied that thOle who hold it are precluded from giving an al!lrmative 
unrer 

to the 
RCOnd quc■tion in the formula of 1ubacriptlo11 of tJie 

PrabJteri■n Church in the U. S. A." J. T. K. 

II. .auslonb. 
A Pap of the Gospels from the Days of Hadrian. -Thia ia the 

traa■l■Uon of the tltlo of an article 11•hlch Dr. A. Dclumann of the Uni
nnlt, of Berlin wroto for U1e Dcv.t,alao A..llg. Ztg. and which wu reprinted 
la the A. B. L. K. and tbo content■ of which we brie0y 1ummarim here. To 
tbe remarkable Bible find• proeured in Egypt tbe lut year■, e. g., the 
Cheater-Beatty Papyri, which belong to the third and in part even to the 
leeDlld eentur:,, and the Egerton Fragment. of an unknown goapel from the 
middle of the RCOnd century, thcro must bo addecl a 1mall, but ■till older 
docnm■nt, 

a lheet 
from the Go1pol according to St. John from tho da7a of 

Emperor Hadrian (117-138). Thia precioua witncu la kept in the John 
B7Jud'1 Llbrar:, in !,fancbe1tcr, England. In 1020 B. P. Grenfell, well 
bown u the partner of A. S. Bunt in epoch-making ucavatlona In Eal>t. 
IClqlllnd In Bfrypt a number of papyri for thia librar:,, and examining them, 
Kr. 0.11. Roberta of Oxford found thla ■beet, which onco upon a time be
JOl!pd to a ~ containing John'■ go1pel. The fragment la much injured, 
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bat ■till ■uJBclentl,y int■ct to permit it■ being ldaWled and dated. It I■ 
now given tho DWDber 467 among the Greek Ryland'■ PaP71'L Tb■ dom· 
mat of ooune doe■ not bear any date. Dating wu not cm■tomal'7 ■t 
that time. But an lnve■tlptlon of the character of tho writing u■ed ..W. 
the que■tlon pertaining to tho date. Owhlg to the larp number of paJl1rl 
that haYe been found during the lut docadea, our method■ for d&U., 
manu■crlpt■ coming from Egypt ha,·o been much improved and anabl■ u■ 
to arrive at fairly accurate conclu■lon1. Ur. Robert■ co11■11lted with Sir 
Prcdcrlclc Kenyon and Dr. H. Idrl■ Dell of tho Drlti■h llu■eum and Dr. W. 
Schubarth of Berlin, director of tho papyru■ collection of tho BlalUole 
Jlv1eeJt. All thrco expert■ are agreed that tho fragment mu■t be plaeed 
in the 11r■t hall of tho ■ccond century. It I■ poulble that It wu written, 
not In the day■ of Hadrian, but o,-en earlier, during the reign of Traju, 
who died 117. 

When wo uk about tho ■lgnlflcance of thl■ lntere■ting Ind, much eaa 
be ■aid. It prove■ that tho theorle■ auumlng a lato origin of John's 
p■pel (■omo 

Tueblngen
•ICh ool repre■entath•e■ dated It 170 A. D.) were u 

wrong u believer■ in the Scripture■ alway■ eald they were. From thl■ 
document we ■cc that John'■ go■pcl not only exlated in tho flnt half of 
the ■ccond century, but tlaat cople■ of it had already eomo to Egypt. The 
origin of tho go■pcl hence mu■t bo placed quite a number of year■ befon
thl■ time. Furtlaormore, we here have tho oldc■t proof for tho esl■tence of 
Chri■tlan congregation■ in Egypt. How Chrl■tlanlty ean10 to that country 
ha■ till now not been explained. Paul did not eomo there on hi■ csten■ln 
journey■, probably beeau■o Claudlua Jaad forbidden Immigration from 
Palatine. 

Now 
we ■ce that Chri■tlan congregation■ Jaad arl■en In Egypt 

by the flr■t half of the ■ccond century. Dr. Dclumann finally mention■ that 
the ltacl■m■ occurring In tho document show that It wa■ written at a time 
when tho A.tticiatlc ■uppreulon of itaci11m1 had not yet. become very pro
nounced and acrlbe■ ■till wrote aa tho people ■poke, in which feature a 
■-- another proof for the early origin of the fragment. A, 
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